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On the titth day ho set out for the farm, impatient to see
for hiraseif if Miss Laurie 'vas right. But firat ho 'vent to
Bonny Woods and gathorod a quantity of wild flowcrs and
arranged them artistically in a hoquet.

49Yes, Miss Judith 'vas at home," Susan told him, in
anawrer to hie inquiry, and ho 'vas showvn at once into lhe
aitting-roorn.

Mns. Laurio 'vas dozing ilulher arrn chair; her cap awry
and lier mouth open, while a geatie, happy suore gave
evidence every nn'v and thon of the peacefuiness of hier
slumbers.

Judith lay on the sofa retiding; ber book fell to the
floor and she haif raisedherself un Sudfield's entranco. Ho
'vas conscious of a feeling of elation when hoe sa'v the color
flash into the girls pale face, and her eyes fail beneath the
gaze ofhbis.

ccYou have beon il] 1 fcar ? Your foot has tinubled you VI
ho said, questioningly, 'vhîle ho stili held her hand in his.

ceYes, the sprain 'vas rather more serious than I thought
at first, I have not been able to 'valk at ail since-since the
day you 'vere hoe last. Dr. Joncs says I may walk a littie
ln about a week from tiis."

ciI cannot teli you how sorry 1 amn," hoe said, seating hlm-
self in a chair near tho sofa.

--You must have thought rue very remniss in not calling to,
inquire for you ; had I kno'vn that your foot wvas 'vorse I
should h ave corne iu spite of business."

"I1 thouglit you nmust have been busy,"l she nnswered
simply."

4-1 was in ]innnyWoods to-day and rcmembering your wish
for soma 'vild flowers I gathered these for you i they look
a littie wvilted now, but 'vater 'viii revive thern."

"1Oh Mr.-Standfield!1 thank you, it 'vas very, very good of
you to, bring them ; thore is wator ln the jug 'on the týLble;
'viii you pour some into tho glass, ploase ?"I

"iI thauk you," as hoe bmnught lier tho glass full of 'vater,
into which she put the drooping fln'vers.

-tHow prctty these young ferus are 1 - ahe said tcuching
theni. ciN owplease put themn on the table by the 'vindow.
s0 that]1 can look at them."

tDon't you fid it very duli lying in the house ail day in
this lovely 'voathor?"I

",Yes," sho answered, turning 'vearlly on her pillo'v.
"cThis has been the longest 'veek I have ever spent: 1

think.1"
"9Why couidn't you have a lounge carried out on the

grass in the garden, you could lie there ail day in this
weather?"

She shook lier hbad.
"gThis sofa is mucli ton heavy to ho carried ia and ont

every day; it 'vould be lovoly though," sho added 'vith a
longing sign.

It 'vii toil you 'vhat I shall do, if you 'viii kindly iconsent
to My plan. 1 have an extension chair, it l8 cane and light
enough to bo carrled any distance; 'viii you do mue the favor
of accepting the boan of it tili your foot is bettor ? With
some pillows and a rug it could ho muade as comfortable
as this sofa and you could lie ont ia the open air ail day."'

"gOh 1 thank you; you are so, kind, but I1"
"tAnd yon are so nkindi 'vhydo you hesitate? If yon

'knew 'vhat pleasiire it wonld givi) me to lond it to you, yqu
,wovld not refuse, Miss Judith!"

Ildo'not refuse, I 'viii accept the loan of the chair; Enid
'thank -yon veiy munch, Mr. Stanidfild."

i -'y, it is rather I vh o shou]d say I thank you. Thon
i viisexid the chair do'vn to-morro'v*morning.»

"gThank you."1
"I h ave snme news to tell you,:Mr."Standfield," she sald

after a short pause, diring whicb tho iiilence 'vas broken only
by the somnolent sounds 'vhich procoedod from the arm-chair
occupant..

"lIndeed 1 pleasant ne'vs I hope?'
"iYes; Reggie is coming to, spend bis vacation home, la

Eastvilie at ieast; his friend Mr. Littlewomth la coming with
him; and they have taken lodgings 'vith nid Mrs. Barber,
la East-ville. Mr. Littleworth got somenne to secure moome
for them."l

ilIt 'viii bo a groat pleasure to you to see your brother;
but who is Mr. Littlevomth ? A young friend of Reggie's?"I

"iBeggie's friend, yes ; but I think ho muet ho a gond deal
older than Boggie. Hoe is an Engiieli Gentleman whom ruy
brother met at Mr. Lonnox's house. It seemg ho is just
travelling about for bis own pleasure. Boggie says hoe hac-
just meturned from a trip to the Noth'vest, and as ho is tired
of knocking about ho 'as only ton glad to coma with Boggie
to Eastvilie vheme hoe cnuld be quiet and have a rost. 1I only
hope they 'viii not find it too dul."

1-You and Miss Launie muet take them in hand and organ-
ize picaica and ail sorts of pleasant things for their amuse-
ment. I do not think they 'viii find it duil," said Standfield
witb a vague uneasiness that surprlsed even hiniseif ; perhaps
the Englisli gentleman ruight discover a cham to keop him.
at Bonny Dale, nntwithstanding that dirth of excitement
'vhich Judith lamented.

tgOh 1 don't you reafly ? I arn sure 1 hope they 'von't. It
'vnuld be so disappointing if Boggie 'vent away la a day or
t'vn when I oxpocted hlm to, stay for two 'veeks. But 'vhat
cari they do to pasa the time ? they 'vould not care for ton,
much of Augusta's society and mine, even if Augusta could
spare the time."1

"gWhich I arn sure sho could not1" 'vas his smiling reply.
ciTheme is gond trout-fishing "n the river abouta ruile beyond
Bonny Woods ; and they could indulge la boating of a ruiid
sort if they chose, and they could go for long drives if your
uncle, I mean Mr. Laurie, 'vouid tend themn a horse and
buggie; and thon, as I, said. before, there 'viii ho delightfui
picnica la Bonny Woods, and pleasant 'valks la the cool of
thoe eening. Upon the 'vhole I think thoy might manage te,
get through the two 'veeks 'vithont being overpo'vered 'vith
ennui, do not you ?"I

"cYou have ruade me more hopoful," she answered bightiy
and thon, 'vith the shynoss that sometimos seized upon her
la Standfield's presonce, and 'vhich had amused hlma a littie
before, she said, but without looking at him :

«cAnd you 'vili corne often and help us to amuse 'Roggie
and bis friend, 'viii you not?"I

"cIf you want me, yes, hoe replied la a soft, lo'v voice,
and 'vith a elight emphasis on the uou. Was hoe glad or
sorry to sec the flush that crimsonod lier pure brow and the
faint tremble of the lips and eye-lids--signs that proved
almiost beyond doubt the truth of Augnsta's wrords? Ho 'vas
glad; surely yes; or why did bis heart beat 'vith a sensation
hoe had thought nover to fool again?

(To be 6'oniinued.)

A fellov 'vomking la a Maine factory 'vhome young 'vomon
are employed, contrived a practical joke for theoentertainruont,
of himscif and bis admirers. Hoe killed an adder and left
aruong soma boxes that 'vere te ho assorto4 by the young
'vomon. Miss Stevens unc wered the reptile 'vith her bande.
The shock mado lier insane, and the physicians- say that she
'viii probabl'y die, and ia vent 'viii bc a manlac for life.


